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Accommodation for Intensive Language Courses (2 Months)
Student hall
“Gärtnerstraße“
Gärtnerstraße 181, 04209 Leipzig

Student hall
“Johannes-R.-Becher Straße“
Johannes-R.-Becher-Straße. 11, 04279 Leipzig

Student hall
“Berliner Straße“
Berliner Straße 18/20, 04105 Leipzig

Description

 shared flat with two single rooms
 kitchen and bathroom for two people

 shared flat with two single rooms
kKitchen and bathroom for two people

 8 single rooms per floor
 shared kitchen, shared bathroom (washbasins,
shower cubicles), separate toilets

Room
furniture

 bed, wardrobe, shelf, desk, chair
 no linen
 no bedding

 bed, wardrobe, shelf, desk, chair
 no linen
 no bedding

 bed, wardrobe, shelf, desk, chair, armchair,
bedding
 Rental of linen

Kitchen
equipment

 fridge, sink, 2 hotplates, table, chairs,
cupboards
 no cutlery and dishes

 fridge, sink, 2 hotplates, table, chairs,
cupboards
 no cutlery and dishes

 fridge, cooker with oven, sink, cupboards, tables,
chairs
 cutlery and dishes available

Service

 internet access: ethernet cable required
 individual phone and TV connection possible
 washer and dryer in the basement (for a fee)

 internet access: ethernet cable required
 individual phone and TV connection possible
 washer and dryer in the basement (for a fee)

 internet access: WiFi
 washer and dryer on each floor (for a fee)

Rent

 €200 - €250 (including utilities, internet and

 €220 - €250 (including utilities, internet and
electricity)

 €240 (including utilities, internet and electricity)

electricity)
Deposit

 €300

 €300

 €300

Location

 western area of the city
 distance to city centre – 8 km

 southern area of the city
 distance to city centre – 6 km

 northern city centre
 distance to city centre – 0.5 km

Travel
details

 city railway:
line #S1 until stop “Grünauer Allee”
(ride time: approx. 18 min from city centre)

 tram:
lines #10 and #16 until tram stop “Moritzhof”
(ride time: approx. 20 min from city centre)

 tram:
lines #9, #10, #11 and #16 until tram stop
“Wilhelm-Liebknecht-Platz” (one stop past the central
train station)

For our short term courses (winter, spring, summer and autumn language programmes) further student halls are possibly available.

